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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - A nationwide wave of arrests of 
immigrants facing deportation will commence over the weekend, 
U.S. President Donald Trump said on Friday, confirming that 
the plan, intended to discourage a surge of Central American 
migrants, was on track after a delay.
The operation is expected to target hundreds of families in 10 
cities that have recently been ordered deported by an immigration 
court but have not yet left the country.
Trump revealed the operation on Twitter last month and then 
postponed it. It is unusual for the government to announce depor-
tation operations ahead of time.
“People are coming into this country illegally, we are taking them 
out legally,” Trump told reporters on Friday, calling it a “major 
operation” that would mainly focus on removing criminals.
In a typical week, U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement 
(ICE) arrests thousands of immigrants who are staying in the 
country illegally, according to government data. Most of those 
arrests are made without any advance publicity.
The president, speaking to reporters at the White House on Fri-
day, said he was not concerned that the advance notice could help 
targeted immigrants evade arrest.
“If the word gets out, it gets out,” he said.
Since Trump first spoke of the plan, a number of city may-
ors,nearly all Democrats, have repeated their long-standing 
policies of not cooperating with ICE officials on deportations 
and have advertised helplines people can call to understand their 
rights.
Democratic lawmakers, among others, have also sought to inform 
immigrants of their rights, telling them not to open their door for 
ICE unless agents present a court-issued warrant, and not to say 
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Activists, many from 
the Netsroot Nation 
conference, protest 
President Donald 
Trump’s immigra-
tion policy as they 
march in Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, 
U.S., July 12, 2019. 
REUTERS/Jarrett 
Renshaw

or sign anything before speaking with a lawyer.
DETERRING BORDER CROSSINGS
Trump, a Republican who has made cracking down on 
illegal immigration a centerpiece of his administration, is 
trying to deal with a surge of mostly Central American fam-
ilies crossing the U.S.-Mexico border. Many families are 
approaching border officials to seek asylum.
The latest planned arrests would follow widespread criti-
cism of the crowded, unsanitary conditions in which im-
migrants are being detained along the southwestern border 
and concerns about children being separated from adults by 
border officials.
In a hearing on the subject on Friday at the U.S. House 
of Representatives, some Democrats said they feared the 
forthcoming arrests could result in more immigrant children 
being separated from their families.
Elijah Cummings, the chairman of the House Oversight 
and Reform Committee, asked a federal watchdog about 
its recently issued report saying detention conditions were 
below standards.
Jennifer Costello, the acting inspector general for the 
Department of Homeland Security, told the congressional 
hearing that the government was falling short in terms of 
“crowding, the prolonged detention, some of the hygiene 
that the children are supposed to have.”
Costello said it would be “impossible” to meet required 
standards under “the conditions that we saw there.”
“It’s shocking,” she said.
REPORTERS TAKEN INSIDE

Trump sent Vice President Mike Pence to visit some of the 
criticized detention facilities in McAllen, Texas, on Friday 
along with journalists, who have generally been denied 
access to detained immigrants.
Pence visited one overcrowded and foul-smelling facility 
where almost 400 men are detained behind metal fences, 
some sleeping on concrete, after being accused of crossing 
the U.S. border illegally.
The Trump administration has increased pressure 
on the governments of Mexico and several Central 
American countries to stem the flow of migrants 
reaching the U.S. border.
Trump is to meet with Guatemalan President Jimmy 
Morales at the White House on Monday for talks on immi-
gration and security. Morales may sign an agreement with 
Trump declaring Guatemala a safe destination for asylum 
seekers, which could prevent many from applying in the 
United States, according to officials in both governments.
Alongside these international efforts, Trump has sought to 
deter border crossings with highly publicized crackdowns in 
the United States.
The operation that Trump said would start on Sunday is an 
example. ICE is expected to target families whose immigra-
tion cases were handled through an expedited court process 
that began in 2018.
The agency has notified about 2,000 of those people that 
they face deportation because they failed to appear in court, 
acting ICE Director Mark Morgan said last month.

Immigration rights activists have complained that in many 
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. homebuilding 
dropped to a near two-year low  pulled down by 
persistent weakness in the single-family unit seg-
ment, suggesting the housing market continued 
to struggle despite falling mortgage rates.
The second straight monthly decline in home-
building reported by the Commerce Department 
on Friday probably reflected in part massive 
flooding in the Midwest, with housing starts in 
the region plunging to levels last seen in early 
2015.
The weak report bucked a recent tide of upbeat 
data, including retail sales, trade and construc-
tion spending, that indicated the economy 
regained speed late in the first quarter after 
appearing to stumble at the turn of the year.
“Waiting for construction activity to pick up after 
a sharp drop in mortgage rates is like waiting for 
Godot,” said Chris Rupkey, chief economist at 
MUFG in New York. “It is hard to know what is 
ailing the home construction industry.”
Housing starts fell 0.3 percent to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 1.139 million units last 
month, the lowest level since May 2017. Data 
for February was revised down to show home-
building tumbling to a pace of 1.142 million 
units instead of the previously reported 1.162 
million-unit rate.
Housing starts in the Midwest, which was devas-
tated by floods during the month, dropped 17.6 
percent. Homebuilding also fell in the Northeast 
and South, but surged in the West.
Economists polled by Reuters had forecast hous-
ing starts increasing to a pace of 1.230 million 
units in March. The dollar was trading lower 
against a basket of currencies. U.S. stock and 
bond markets were closed for the Good Friday 
holiday.
A sharp pickup in home construction appears 
unlikely. Building permits fell 1.7 percent to 

U.S. homebuilding near two-year 
low; permits extend decline

a rate of 1.269 million units in March, the 
lowest in five months. It was the third straight 
monthly decrease in permits.
The prolonged weakness in homebuilding is 
likely the result of land and labor shortages, as 
well as expensive building materials. A survey 
on Tuesday showed that though builders 
reported strong demand for new homes, they 
continued to highlight “affordability concerns 
stemming from a chronic shortage of con-
struction workers and buildable lots.”
These factors are constraining builders’ ability 
to construct homes in the lower price segment 
of the market, which continues to experience 
a shortage of homes for sale. The housing mar-
ket hit a soft patch last year, with investment 
in homebuilding contracting 0.3 percent, the 
weakest performance since 2010.

FUNDAMENTALS IMPROVING
Despite the weakness in homebuilding, the 
fundamentals for the housing market are im-
proving. The 30-year fixed mortgage rate has 
dropped from a peak of about 4.94 percent in 
November to around 4.12 percent, according 
to data from mortgage finance agency Freddie 
Mac. Wage growth is also strengthening.
Declining mortgage rates follow a recent 
decision by the Federal Reserve to suspend 
its three-year monetary policy tightening 
campaign.
While housing continues to be soft, the other 
segments of the economy have rebounded 
from earlier weakness. Retail sales surged in 
March and trade, inventory and construction 
spending data have also been bullish, leading 
economists to upgrade their gross domestic 
product growth estimates for the first quarter.

FILE PHOTO: A construction worker builds a single family home in San Diego, California, U.S. 
February 15, 2017. Picture taken REUTERS/Mike Blake

FILE PHO-
TO: Single 
family 
homes be-
ing built by 
KB Homes 
are shown 
under con-
struction in 
San Diego



“Recortadores” try to draw the attention of a bull during a contest in a bullring 
at the San Fermin festival in Pamplona

A member of Nepalese army carrying a child walks along the flooded colony in Kathmandu, 
Nepal July 12, 2019. REUTERS/Navesh Chitrakar TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

People dressed like Kate Bush take part in “The Most Wuthering Heights Day Ever” flash mob 
in Berlin
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Tennis - Wimbledon - All England Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club, London, Britain - July 12, 2019 
Spain’s Rafael Nadal in action during his semi-final match against Switzerland’s Roger Federer REU-
TERS/Carl Recine TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Palestinian demonstrators hurl stones at Israeli forces during a protest near the Jewish 
settlement of Qadomem, in the village of Kofr Qadom in the Israeli-occupied West Bank

Cycling - Tour de France - The 230-km Stage 7 from Belfort to Chalon-sur-Saone 
- July 12, 2019 - The peloton, with Trek-Segafredo rider Giulio Ciccone of Italy 
wearing the overall leader’s yellow jersey, pass a field with cows. REUTERS/Chris-
tian Hartmann TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Tennis - Wimbledon - All England Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club, London, Britain - July 13, 
2019 Romania’s Simona Halep poses with the trophy as she celebrates after winning the final 
against Serena Williams of the U.S. REUTERS/Hannah McKay TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Swimming - 18th FINA World Swimming Championships - Mixed Duet Technical Preliminary Round - Yeomju 
Gymnasium, South Korea - July 13, 2019. Bill May of the U.S. competes. REUTERS/Evgenia Novozhenina TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Seeking to make college more afford-
able, the University of Texas will use 
some of its oil money to dramatically 
expand the financial aid it offers to low- 
and middle-income undergraduates on 
its flagship Austin campus.
The system’s governing board approved 
a special $160 million distribution from 
its endowment Tuesday, which school of-
ficials expect will fully cover the tuition 
and fees of students whose families earn 
up to $65,000 in adjusted gross income a 
year starting in 2020. The funding, which 
will be used to create a new financial aid 
endowment, will also let UT-Austin al-
leviate tuition costs for students whose 
families earn up to $125,000 annually, if 
they demonstrate financial need.
The funding marks a significant expan-
sion for UT-Austin, which currently has 
a financial aid initiative that guarantees 
free tuition to students whose families 
earn up to $30,000 a year. The median 

household income in Texas was just over 
$59,200 in 2017, according to U.S. Cen-
sus Bureau data.

School officials estimate about a quar-
ter of its undergraduates from Texas — 
8,600 — would have their tuition fully 
paid under the new plan, and an addition-
al 5,700 would receive financial aid from 
it. The program will not pay for students’ 
living expenses, which were estimated 
to be around $17,000 for the 2019-2020 
academic year. Tuition and fees averaged 
$10,314 for Texas residents.
UT-Austin President Greg Fenves said 
he was grateful to the board for “priori-
tizing students and investing in the future 

of our great state.”
“Chairman Eltife understands that col-
lege affordability is one of the most crit-
ical issues affecting all Texans,” Fenves 
said, in a written statement. “Thanks to 
his leadership and the board’s action, 
this new endowment will go a long way 
toward making our university affordable 
for talented Texas students from every 
background and region.”
The UT System has one of the richest 
educational endowments in the country, 
second in size only to Harvard Univer-
sity last year, according to Bloomberg 
data. (The system has far more students 
across its 14 institutions than those that 
attend Harvard.)

But a Texas Tribune investigation from 
2017 found that just a fraction of the en-
dowment distribution was being used for 
financial aid at UT-Austin — about $3 
million for undergraduates — and that 
money dedicated to system-led initia-
tives, like an in-house technology start-
up, had increased. The chancellor and 
many of the regents have changed since 
then, and board Chair Kevin Eltife has 
been critical of past spending decisions.
System officials have in the past said 
their projects saved money by central-
izing functions and benefited students 
at UT’s other institutions. The state 
constitution allows only UT-Austin to 
receive operational funding from the en-
dowment; other campuses can get bonds 
backed by the oil fund for construction 
and the system can use it for capital proj-
ects and administration.

The Texas endowment dates back to 
1876, when the state set aside more than 
1 million acres of West Texas land to 
support the development of the UT and 
Texas A&M University systems. The 
value of the fund shot up with the dis-
covery of oil and the advancement of 
hydraulic fracturing technology. In May 
2019, its value was $22.3 billion, accord-
ing to the UT System.
Typically, royalties earned off the land 
are invested in stocks, bonds and oth-
er assets by the nonprofit University of 
Texas/Texas A&M Investment Compa-
ny, or UTIMCO. Annual distributions 
from the fund cannot surpass 7% of the 
market value of itsinvestments, and two-
thirds of the payout is earmarked for UT 

and the remainder for A&M.

The board previously approved a more 
than $1 billion distribution in May, and 
Tuesday sent an additional $90 million 
to A&M. With the supplementary fund-
ing, the annual payout now totals around 
6.86% of the fund’s investments. (Cour-
tesy The Texas Tribune)

 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The UT System Has Already Allocated
$160 Million Of Its Oil Money For The Project
UT-Austin Will Provide Free Tuition To

Undergrad Students With Family
Incomes Below $65,000 Starting In 2020

The UT tower and main building on The University
 of Texas campus on December 19, 2018. (Photo/Texas Tribune)
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Amazon and Microsoft are battling it out 
over a $10 billion opportunity to build the 
U.S. military its first “war cloud” comput-
ing system. But Amazon’s early hopes of 
a shock-and-awe victory may be slipping 
away.
Formally called the Joint Enterprise De-
fense Infrastructure plan, or JEDI, the mil-
itary’s computing project would store and 
process vast amounts of classified data, 
allowing the Pentagon to use artificial in-
telligence to speed up its war planning and 
fighting capabilities. The Defense Depart-
ment hopes to award the winner-take-all 
contract as soon as August. Oracle and IBM 
were eliminated at an earlier round of the 
contract competition.
But that’s only if the project isn’t derailed 
first. It faces a legal challenge by Oracle and 
growing congressional concerns about al-

leged Pentagon favoritism toward Amazon. 
Military officials hope to get started soon on 
what will be a decade-long business part-
nership they describe as vital to national 
security.
“This is not your grandfather’s internet,” 
said Daniel Goure, vice president of the 
Lexington Institute, a defense-oriented 
think tank. “You’re talking about a cloud 
where you can go from the Pentagon liter-
ally to the soldier on the battlefield carrying 
classified information.”
Amazon was considered an early favor-
ite when the Pentagon began detailing its 
cloud needs in 2017, but its candidacy has 
been marred by an Oracle allegation that 
Amazon executives and the Pentagon have 
been overly cozy. Oracle has a final chance 
to make its case against Amazon — and the 
integrity of the government’s bidding pro-

cess — in a court hearing Wednesday.

In this May 7, 2018, file photo Microsoft 
CEO Satya Nadella looks on during a 
video as he delivers the keynote address at 
Build, the company’s annual conference 
for software developers in Seattle. Amazon 
and Microsoft are battling for a $10 billion 
opportunity  to build the U.S. military its 

first “war cloud.” (AP Photo/) 
“This is really the cloud sweepstakes, which 
is why there are such fierce lawsuits,” said 
Wedbush Securities analyst Daniel Ives.
Ives said an opportunity that was a “no 
brainer” for Amazon a year ago now seems 
just as likely to go to Microsoft, which has 
spent the past year burnishing its credentials 
to meet the government’s security require-
ments.
For years, Amazon Web Services has been 
the industry leader in moving businesses 
and other institutions onto its cloud — a 
term used to describe banks of servers in re-
mote data centers that can be accessed from 
almost anywhere. But Microsoft’s Azure 
cloud platform has been steadily catching 
up, as have other providers such as Google, 
in both corporate and government settings.
With an acronym evoking Star Wars and a 
price tag of up to $10 billion over the next 
decade, JEDI has attracted more attention 
than most cloud deals. A cloud strategy doc-
ument unveiled by the Defense Department 
last year calls for replacing the military’s 
“disjointed and stove-piped information 
systems” with a commercial cloud service 
“that will empower the warfighter with data 
and is critical to maintaining our military’s 
technological advantage.”
In a court filing last month, Lt. Gen. Brad-
ford Shwedo said further delays in the Ora-
cle case will “hamper our critical efforts in 
AI” as the U.S. tries to maintain its advan-
tage over adversaries who are “weaponiz-

ing their use of data.” Shwedo said JEDI’s 
computing capabilities could help the U.S. 
analyze data collected from surveillance 
aircraft, predict when equipment needs 
maintenance and speed up communications 
if fiber and satellite connections go down.
Amazon was considered an early front-run-
ner for the project in part because of its 
existing high-security cloud contract with 
the Central Intelligence Agency. It beat out 
IBM for that deal in 2013.
Worried that the Pentagon’s bid seemed 
tailor-made for Amazon, rivals Oracle and 
IBM lodged formal protests last year ar-
guing against the decision to award it to a 
single vendor.
In an October blog post , IBM executive 
Sam Gordy wrote that a single-cloud ap-
proach went against industry trends and 
“would give bad actors just one target to 
focus on should they want to undermine the 
military’s IT backbone.”

In this Feb. 14, 2019, file photo people 
stand in the lobby for Amazon offices in 
New York. Amazon and Microsoft are bat-
tling for a $10 billion opportunity to build 
the U.S. military its first “war cloud.” (AP 
Photo) LE - In this Feb. 14, 2019, file pho-
to people stand in the lobby for Amazon 

offices in New York. Amazon
The Government Accountability Office lat-
er dismissed those protests, but Oracle per-
sisted by taking its case to the Court of Fed-
eral Claims, where it has pointed to emails 
and other documents that it says show con-
flicts of interest between Amazon and the 
government. Oral arguments in that case are 
scheduled for Wednesday. The case has de-
layed the procurement process, though the 
Pentagon says it now hopes to award the 
contract as early as Aug. 23.

Oracle’s argument is centered on the activ-
ities of a Defense Department official who 
later went to work for Amazon. Amazon 
says Oracle has exaggerated that employ-
ee’s role in the procurement using “tabloid 
sensationalism.”
Some defense-contracting experts say the 
conflict allegations are troubling.
“No one seems to deny that these were ac-
tual conflicts and the players affirmatively 
attempted to conceal them,” said Steven 
Schooner, a professor of government pro-
curement law at George Washington Uni-
versity. “That simply cannot be tolerated.”
But Goure, whose think tank gets funding 
from Amazon but not from its cloud rivals 
Microsoft, Oracle or IBM, said the criticism 
is “coming from the also-rans.” He says ri-
vals like Oracle “missed the boat” in cloud 
technology and are trying to make up lost 
ground through legal maneuvers.
The Pentagon has repeatedly defended its 
bidding process, though the concerns have 
trickled into Congress and onto prime-time 
TV. Fox News host Tucker Carlson devoted 
a segment last month to the cloud contract 
that questioned an Amazon executive’s 
2017 meeting with then-Defense Secretary 
Jim Mattis. Carlson also aired concerns by 
Republican Rep. Mark Meadows, who said 
“the allegations are incredible” and should 
be investigated.
A Wall Street Journal report on Sunday fur-
ther detailed government emails about that 
meeting and another one between Mattis 
and Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos later that year. 
In response, Sen. Chuck Grassley, an Iowa 
Republican, said the bidding process should 
be started over.
Pentagon spokeswoman Elissa Smith said 
while military leaders are expected to en-
gage with industry, no one in the defense 
secretary’s “front office” participated in 
drafting the contract requirements or solic-
iting bids.
Ives said it remains to be seen how much 
the conflict allegations will hurt Amazon 
or help Microsoft. Microsoft has largely 
stayed quiet during the dispute. In a state-
ment, it focused on highlighting its 40-year 
partnership supplying the military with ser-
vices such as email. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership

Tech Giants Want The Chance To Build U.S. 
Military's First “War Cloud” Computing System

Amazon, Microsoft Wage War
Over The Pentagon’s ‘War Cloud’

In this June 19, 2017, file photo President Donald Trump, left, and Satya Na-
della, Chief Executive Officer of Microsoft, center, listen as Jeff Bezos, Chief 
Executive Officer of Amazon, speaks during an American Technology Council 
roundtable in the State Dinning Room of the White House in Washington. Am-
azon and Microsoft are battling for a $10 billion opportunity to build the U.S. 

military its first “war cloud.” (AP Photo) 
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宋芸樺習慣當家裡的開心果

。在《灼人秘密》中，她說最難

演的，不是跟吳可熙的激情戲，

而是一向開心的她，要怎麼往內

心塞入多重心事。一個壓抑的人

，宋芸樺過去未曾試過的角色。

但也由於她到電影中段才出場，

過去都演大篇幅女主角的宋芸樺

才驚覺，「第一次演到只有小小

篇幅，但也是個關鍵的角色，我

真的覺得好難。」

在坎城宣傳《灼人秘密》時

，宋芸樺與夏于喬住同一間房，

讓本來不熟的2人，回台灣還會

一起約吃飯，宋芸樺說，她一直

很想試一件事，就是看她跟夏于

喬的臉能不能解彼此手機的鎖。

她笑，「如果解不開，就不要再

說我們長很像了吧！」

從壓抑的角色中掙脫出來，

回歸快樂的青春本色，她說：

「不是我不再碰其他輕鬆的角色

，只是我想告訴大家，沉重的輕

鬆的，我兩個都可以。」

媽媽是她的狂粉，同一部電

影可以看30次，相信入戲的她絕

對可以恢復。爸爸看她每天回到

家都不開心，對著女兒說：「妳

回不來怎麼辦？」

但這樣有起有落，偶爾有夜

霜凍著的人生，才讓青春片女神

接上了地氣。「工作上遇到困難

，我心態覺得是成長，沒有這些

困境，我可能就永遠只會是青春

校園片的女孩。以前一拍完戲，

拍得不好我都會很懊悔，很想要

重拍，很痛苦，現在覺得，要順

其自然，有的時候，不完美才是

剛好的完美。 」

敘事理性的宋芸樺，明明才

26歲，講起往事就像前世。幸好

並非厭世。「第一部電影《等一

個人咖啡》玩得特別開心，我好

像去一個夏令營，跟禾浩辰（原

名布魯斯）很可愛，要殺青的時

候，我們還寫信給每個工作人員

，有一個把頭髮剃掉看起來很凶

的燈光師，我們拿卡片給他的時

候，他還哭了。我很珍惜那時的

我們兩個，因為那時候的熱情，

每天很期待上班，很期待拍不同

東西的感覺。現在是比較認真看

待，不只是用很活潑的心態去面

對。」

一路上所得到的與落下的，

同樣也得把時間軸拉長，從遙遠

的星空往下凝視吧。

「真正重要的東西，是眼睛

看不到的。」宋芸樺念著《小王

子》金句，她說：「我很喜歡這

句話。這句話很希望給五年前的

我，或是人生比較低潮時候的我

。」以前她是水底的魚，不知道

水底以外還有什麼可能性，除了

你跳出水面那一躍，當你一躍，

心中關於美善的標準、關於真實

的認定，你所一直信仰的，可能

都因此震撼動搖。那一躍，見著

了沒看過的水面，也終於對自

己提出了問題：「真正重要的

東西是什麼？」宋芸樺說，她

會一直一直跟自己對話這個問

題，那會是恆常的問題，與恆

常變動的答案。

與夏于喬住同一間房
宋芸樺最想解開彼此的手機

WeTV《我們是真正的朋友》

大S、小S及范曉萱與阿雅四姊妹

合體遊緬甸，她們與嘉賓黑人陳

建州一起前往心形島浮潛，小S

談到常接受訪被問到「你覺得友

誼是什麼？」她認為好朋友間開

得起玩笑也是一件重要的事。

沒想到卻被阿雅反問：「林

志玲應該是你的好朋友吧？因為

你開她玩笑開的滿猛的！」小S

聽到後回：「我想沒有人不喜歡

志玲，而且我也受夠了再演跟林

志玲不合的戲碼！」話鋒一轉接

著說：「林志玲也不過就是太高

，然後長得有點漂亮，跟金城武

演過戲。」隨後說：「就我練也

可以。」依舊酸味十足，讓阿雅

聽到瞬間傻眼。

大S、小 S及范曉萱與阿雅

曾許願希望四姐妹能一起演戲，

因此節目中上演了一段《流星花

園後傳之豪門秘戀》戲碼讓她們

過足戲癮，大S出演陳建州的母

親，阿雅則演范曉萱和小S的媽

，戲中小S愛上黑人，卻因是個

賣菜之女，門不當戶不對而引起

兩家爭吵，仍發自內心地喊：

「我真的愛建州！」惹得阿雅罵

她是賠錢貨，隨後又因持續爭執

，大S賞了黑人一個大巴掌，大

罵他是不肖子，小S護黑人直說

：「要打也是只有我能打」，於

是也打了黑人一個巴掌，讓黑人

傻眼。

此外，面對最後一期節目，

范曉萱有感而發，在還沒出發前

、姐妹們還開玩笑地說：「會不

會一眨眼我們就在緬甸了？」然

後有人就接著說：「會不會一眨

眼就錄完了？」她回：「而且一

眨眼就播完了....」范曉萱坦言：

「我們一起經歷了許多的第一次

！彷彿更長大和勇敢了！這麼多

的收穫豐富了我們的回憶、也增

添了友情的厚度！」

不爽林志玲3大原因曝光
小S不屑 「我練也可以」

把時間拉長一點。宋芸樺

從2014年成名，至今不過5年

。她角色大多青春暢快，在台

灣在中國大陸都成票房女星。

把時間拉得再長一點。天

文學家說人類即星塵，人類真

來自宇宙，在超新星爆炸時，

組成星星的物質，同時也是人

類身體裡的主要元素。恆星旁

的星塵繞行，碰撞與吸附後，

成為了行星。宋芸樺入行是超

幸運新星，但原來不管青春片

再笑再無邪，依然都必須碰撞

人言與現實，是避無可避的風

邪，要成為星星，都必須付出

代價。

宋芸樺說，她近期上映的

《我的青春都是你》，應該會是

她最後一部校園青春片。但她笑

了：「若接下還是有校園青春片

，就不好意思，騙了大家。」26

歲的她，過去的林真心，是真心

想換個樣子給大家看。

即使她所主演的《等一個

人咖啡》、《我的少女時代》

、《西虹市首富》等片，加總

票房超過新台幣140億元，但宋

芸樺依舊是個沒什麼距離差的

人，銀幕上感覺活潑熱情，真

人版的相處亦是如此。除了她

可能比角色更理性更邏輯。

新作裡，她與鮮肉男主角

宋威龍間，有許多不合邏輯的

白爛搞笑段落，「不管是好笑

、尷尬到好笑，只要讓觀眾笑

，就達成目的。」

「大家的生活真的太壓抑太

辛苦了，對觀眾來說，可以給他

們快樂，其實也就夠了。我花了

很大心思去怎麼讓人家笑。」說

來，果然邏輯非常清楚。但宋芸

樺同時鬆口，承認自己是用理性

包住自己的情感。

「小時候真的很ㄍㄧㄥ，

明明就近視，身高又坐在最後

一排，但我死不戴眼鏡有好多

這樣的事情」我微笑，聽著天

秤座的內心小劇場，心內的煙

花明明特多特燦爛，說起來時

一如盛夏，眼前景色在光熱裡

凝結，但背後的汗珠根本都狂

亂了啊。

宋芸樺成名五年票房百億
「真心」 不想再演青春片
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香港文匯報訊（記者吳
文釗）黃淑儀（Gigi姐）12
日出席其網上烹飪節目《Gigi
煮嘢》發佈會，獲好友袁偉
豪和余慕蓮到場支持。自言
是電腦白痴的Gigi姐，得知
不少網友將她過往的烹飪節
目剪輯成精華放上網，她心
想倒不如自己開網上平台教
煮食，可以暢所欲言不受電
視台節目限制，自由度更
大。

問到兒子徐肇平會否在
節目中亮相，Gigi姐表示未
有機會，因兒子正忙於拍
劇，否則12日他也會到來捧
場。剛榮升做奶奶的她，笑
稱與媳婦少交流煮食心得，
因為對方忙於律師樓工作，
但媳婦很喜歡吃她煮的菜
式，不會挑食，所以她在節
目中也會多做適合上班族的
菜式，方便他們攜帶。至於
徐肇平的感情生活又如何，
Gigi姐笑道：“他女朋友大

堆，我都見過好多個，不過
不知是不是女朋友，有時他
說帶朋友回來，我就說好
啦，我就要出街走一走。”
笑指肇平其實想Gigi姐煮飯
時加多一位，她笑道：“不
會。因為他不喜歡吃我煮
的，他只吃西餐不吃我煮的
中菜。”笑問肇平選女友都
一樣喜歡西餐——外國人
時，Gigi 姐稱不知兒子口
味，但暫時見過的都是中國
人。
另外，Gigi姐在之前訪問

中替肇平抱不平，因不續約無
綫被雪藏，她說：“曾經有這
樣的事，當時我心痛個仔，來
到香港為何要面對這種事，但
他現在在 ViuTV 做得挺開
心。”Gigi姐強調只關心兒子
的工作態度，要守時和對人有
禮貌，凡事不可以一步登天，
亦不會他是自己的兒子就有優
待，要先修好演員道德再談演
技好壞。

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）今年書展將推
出寫真及散文集的孫慧雪，12日先舉行簽名會招
待一班忠實粉絲，她透露原沒打算再出寫真，只
是之前上載數張相片反應良好，攝影師就提議她
出寫真。其中一張照片見阿雪露出豐滿上圍，她
笑稱相片是產後修身後才拍，自己也沒想到有如
此效果。

問到老公會否介意阿雪出性感寫真，她笑稱

老公的底線很低，而且從來不覺得她有多性感，
反而爸爸對性感照有微言。至於另一本散文集，
阿雪稱10年前已有書商邀請她出書，但當時自覺
未準備好，今年覺得是時候就立下決心出書，當
中會提及私事如患有子宮腺肌症的經歷，一度擔
心沒機會生寶寶。阿雪笑稱散文集中沒有提及老
公一字一句，主要不想得失自己的粉絲，但承諾
日後會推出親子書，會有大篇幅講老公和小朋友。

孫慧雪日後出親子書

香港文匯報訊溫碧霞（Irene）第五本
寫真集《海潮》已於日前公開發售，反應
非常熱烈，獲得一致好評，更被喻為今年
的“寫真女王”，Irene將於7月19日現身
書展舉行簽書會，答謝粉絲支持。

Irene為了書展特別設計三款不同感覺
的海報，表達了Irene又美又性感的一面，
其中一款用芭蕉葉遮裸上身，展露了雪白細
緻的美肩及纖幼蛇腰，隱約現出性感一面；
而另一款粉色輕紗包裹身體，雙手托腮坐在
遊艇上享受着藍天白雲，露出快樂甜美的燦
爛笑容，展現了簡單而幸福的一面。

正身在內地工作的Irene，對於被外界
喻為“寫真女王”，Irene十分感謝大家及
媒體的支持及讚賞：“多謝大家，自從寫
真集推出後，收到很多粉絲留言，他們好
sweet，買了書後就會拍照給我看又留言
讚，我還要非常多謝所有媒體，大家都很
支持我，給了我很多信心及鼓勵，很感動
啊！”

她並說：“我都好喜歡這本寫真集，
我與團隊都用了很多心思去做，足足用了
一年時間，非常感謝我的團隊，全部都是
出色的精英。（知不知銷量如何？）哈

哈，我不
理銷量，
用了心思
去做就可
以，這本寫
真集是送給我
的粉絲、朋友、
家人、老公、兒子留
念，無論賣得如何，我都不介意。我不知
會不會再推出寫真集，今次有可能是最後
一本，所以這本是我送給大家的心意，答
謝大家一直以來對我的愛護支持。”

黃
淑
儀
與
媳
婦
少
交
流
煮
食
心
得

寫真送給摯愛留念寫真送給摯愛留念 溫碧霞溫碧霞不理銷量不理銷量

■黃淑儀
出席其網
上烹飪節
目 發 佈
會，獲袁
偉豪到場
支持。

■■Sammi與男舞
蹈員火辣共舞。

■Sammi帶領嘉賓薛凱琪及工作人員切燒豬。■鍾楚紅、甘比等人是座上客。

鄭秀文12日下午於5時45分，一身黑
衣、頭戴黃帽、架上墨鏡及戴上隨

身空氣淨化機在紅館停車場拜神。拜神
儀式開始，Sammi站在旁邊祈禱，之後
帶領嘉賓薛凱琪及工作人員齊切燒豬，
Sammi沒忌諱拿了塊大燒豬皮放入口。
而在場一早有過百粉絲守候，一見Sam-
mi 出現即高呼“Sammi 你好靚呀”、
“Sammi 我愛你”、“Sammi I love
you”、“Sammi Good Show”，Sammi
聞言笑着鬆鬆肩向粉絲揮手，演出前表
現得很從容。安仔在晚上接近8點乘七人
車到場，見他身穿白色恤衫牛仔褲，下
車後即步行入後台。

演唱會8時48分正式開始，多位圈
中人包括鍾楚紅、黃偉文、關錦鵬、梁
詠琪及甘比等有入場欣賞，安仔雖然已
到紅館，但未見他坐在panel下座位，
可能怕公開現身會搶去太太鋒頭，專
心留在後台欣賞。

白色巨型婚紗造型登場
Sammi先以一襲白
色巨型婚紗造型

登場，穿

上超厚底八英吋鬆糕鞋唱出經典歌《終
身美麗》，步步為營的她慢慢走到台中
機關，並向觀眾打招呼道：“今晚Fol-
lowMi第一場所有觀眾你們好，是不是等
了好久啦？要叫現在要叫啦，因為今晚
的表演會一浪接一浪，你們猜猜我下一
套衣服是什麼顏色？”隨即Sammi降落
台底換衫。換上第二套熒光黃配粉紅羽
毛魚尾貼身裙的Sammi，繼續唱下半首
《終身美麗》，雖然早前Sammi公開呼
籲歌迷不要用熒光棒，但現場仍有不少
歌迷用熒光棒。

到獻唱第二首歌《裸體早餐》時，
Sammi 與十多位舞蹈員換上肉色貼身
衫，戴上金髮的她赤腳上陣在台上左右
兩邊行來行去，動作有如機械人。唱到
後段時Sammi 更騎上男舞蹈員肩膀唱
歌，唱完由其他男舞蹈員組成的人肉樓
梯走下來。換上紅色裝扮的Sammi之後
唱《不要》和《顏色...氣味》，其間不時
與男舞蹈員有貼身接觸，又有自摸等撩
人姿態。

來到獻唱《傷》的時候，舞台氣氛
有180度轉變，Sammi蒙眼只露
出頭部藏身巨型“石柱”內，之

後她從石柱走出來對歌迷說：“如果有
事發生，令到你遍體鱗傷，但是痛過之
後，你們的愛情將會變成世界之最。”
似是在“安心事件”中已原諒安仔，一
番感言獲得全場歡呼。Sammi緊接唱出
《世界之最》，(歌詞：你願意說了這一
句願意生死都相許 、貧窮疾病亦共我伴
隨這是個創舉、 我願意說了這一句被愛
的會掉眼淚、像這天空落下的紙碎快樂
要去追、你會哄我、你會錫我、你會
抱我、你會拖我、到了百歲髮線退了
都也未覺累、你叫我看到了這世界之
最、讓我每晚陪你睡......這生死相許
的愛侶都不愧世界之最...........)，
她唱完並脫下蒙眼布展示她的
淚眼妝容。

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全、吳文釗）鄭秀文演唱會12日晚於紅館首場演出，在

演唱會排練期間，發生“安心事件”令Sammi一度大受打擊，但最終她都原諒老公許

志安並平服心情，重新專注排練演唱會，11日晚總綵排，安仔更到紅館陪同Sammi，

其間安仔笑着向工作人員揮手，似乎為復出試水溫。而Sammi在12日晚演出時對歌

迷說：“如果有事發生，令到你遍體鱗傷，但是痛過之後，你們的愛情將會變成世界

之最”似是已原諒安仔。

紅館紅館秀秀
安仔到場相伴安仔到場相伴

SammiSammi暗示暗示 傷過痛過變最愛傷過痛過變最愛

■■梁詠琪捧場梁詠琪捧場。。

■安仔到
紅館陪同
Sammi。

開 鑼

■■SammiSammi以白色巨型以白色巨型
婚妙造型出場婚妙造型出場。。

■■SammiSammi再換上熒光魚尾裙再換上熒光魚尾裙。。

■■孫慧雪孫慧雪
稱相片是稱相片是
產後修身產後修身
之後拍之後拍。。

■■溫碧霞為了溫碧霞為了
書展特別設計書展特別設計
不同的海報不同的海報。。
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